
Go! Get Online Project



What is the GO! Get Online Project?
The project is funded by Sunderland Council to address the digital divide. 

A recent report 6.8% is the average digital confidence score in Sunderland. 

We do this by building the digital skills and confidence of people across the East 

area and by providing access to the necessary resources. 

We found that the main reason people don’t use the internet are;

○ Access - the cost of getting online

○ Skills - the ability to use the internet

○ Motivation - knowing the reasons why the internet is useful

○ Trust - the internet can appear unsafe & people can be fearful of crime



What services does GO! Get Online provide?

○ 1-2-1 support daily

○ Small group support sessions

○ Outreach drop-ins 

○ Equipment loan for groups

Financial Support - Universal Credit, benefits applications, Payslips, Tax Credits

Online Council Services - Council Tax, Rent Arrears & Covid Support schemes, Refuse booking and 

reporting

Health Support - Booking appointments, Repeat Prescription, Covid Passports,  

Employment Support - Video Job Interviews, Job Application, Online Courses, CV’s & Job Searches

Social Support - Social Media, Video Calling, Holiday booking,  

Education - Training course, School Work downloading/printing & School Applications



Our Impact

Over 600 individual residents

Supported over past year.

Over 2,000 attendances at 

support  drop-ins across the EAST!

NEW REFERRALS can be made to the partnership until SEPTEMBER 22!



The benefits of being online
There's almost no limit to what you can do online. The Internet makes it possible to access 

information quickly and to communicate around the world.

It allows flexible access to resources and services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Some of the advantages of being online are:

Connectivity: keep in touch with family and friends worldwide through social media, email, 

Skype and Facetime.

Save money: provides access to a wider market and makes it easier to compare prices. 

Save time: saves time travelling and queuing e.g. online banking, appointment booking, paying car 

tax.  You can do this from the convenience of your own home, at a time that suits you.

Entertainment: pursue your hobbies and interests and explore other cultures. You can also stay 

up to date with current affairs and catch up on TV using playback facilities.

Education: expand your knowledge and skills, undertake online courses and learn at your 

own pace. 



Any Questions?

The programme contributes directly to the City Plan


